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have been sold to the farmers. 

In this way they hope to bring 

and keep up the standard and 
thus secure high testing milkers.

One of the cardinal rules of 
the creamery is that the prem
ises shall be kept scrupulously 
clean and free from offensive 
odors. Mr. Gearhart says he 

will insist on this, at all times, 
and from the prompt but court

eous manner in which he re
quested a person who “happen
ed in,” to desist from smoking, 
and took steps to remove some 
of the village cows from the vi
cinity of the plant, that were in
clined to be too familiar, it looks 
as though therule was to be 
rigidly enforced: and that is the 
proper thing, for tilth and bad 
odors are the foe to quality in 
butter, as well ts to wholesome- 
ness in every product of the 
dairy. It would, therefore be 
still better if the cruvade aginst 
filth and mal odors could extend 
to the dairy cows and to then- 
milkers as well. Make it unani
mous, and there will be less rea
son for complaint, both on the 
part of dairyman himself and of 
the consumer.

PARMA’S NEW
CREAMERY

U/>e I
(Concluded from page 1)

U plan is to do away with this and 

receive nothing but separated 

cream as soon as possible. They 
are now getting out the hand 

I separator among the patrons of 
ü the creamery—the Empire and 

DeLaval being largely used. 
These are sold on easy terms, 

and when they have been suffi
ciently distributed, as already 
stated, no milk will be received 
at the creamery. There is the 

cream vat, the cream riper er, 
the 24 bottle Babcock tester, the 
Victor combined churn and but

ter worker, 50u lbs. capacity, the 
pasteurizer, which handles and 
purifies the cream before it goes 
into the cream ripener, and 
which has a capacity of pasteu
rizing H70 pounds of cream per 

I hour. Then there is the neut
ralizer, which furnishes an acid I 

test, so accurate that they can 
tell, to a dot, of the right acid- 
ity for the cream, and in connec
tion with the Babcock cream 
tester, the nicely adjusted, dairy 
register to a drop (of IS gram 

mes) the weight of the cream. 
When the various stages in the 
testing, creamery scales, which 
process of manipulating 

— cream have been gone through

Smith Premier I
*Iis the simplest and strongest of all writing machines. 

It does better work, does it quicki r, lasts longer, and 
I costs less in the long run than anv other typewrit- 
| ing machine. It is

The World’s Best Typewriter
Let us send you our little book telling all about it. •

Typewriter Supplies. Machines rented. Stenographer* furnished.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Company

lb *; Champa street, Denver, Colorado.
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Give me 97
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“That you Bill?”
“Yea.”
“Tnis is Charlie. What have you 

done about that separator, Bill?”
“Oh! We are gona keep the Em

pire. We tried them both a week 
and the Empire runs so much light
er, and Sarie can clean it in half 
the time of tother one. Then it is 
so simple in construction, that we 
think it will last longer and be less

J
' J

y yexpense.
“Yes that is right, Bill, 

long as it skims even as close as 
the others, and is so much ahead in 
other ways, it certainly should be 
tne machine to buy. I am thinking 
some of buying a machine myself.”

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO 
44 Second, street

As

Nebraska an a Dairy State.
In a recent bulletin by Professor A. 

L, Haeckcr prepared for a railroad 
company he shows what he believes to 
be the future possibilities of Nebraska 
as a dairying state. One creamery 

fbe iwlil to f,tniu*rs in 1P03 for butter fat 
the sum of $1.250.000. and another paid

/

'v OregonPortland

I .‘,'1.000.000, This, he believes, is only a
HI*Î* 1*!*c*I*!*;*!*£*£*!!*I*!*!*!*!!!PI5*1*;* with, the product is converted j small representation of What will be

A into a neat, full weight pound | t!“‘ future "hen the dairy in
R v, I . « _ i i I . I dnstry is more fullv developed.
k block, by means of a mould liD 
k inches deep, 3 inches wide and j 

r fit inches long. This is then in
closed in a neat wrapper, upon it 
are printed the words “Golden 

[r1 Kod Butter, from the Parma

Creamery, Made from Inspeoted. Abortion iu Dairy Herd«.
I ' Pasturized Cream, Guaranteed „m"*, t",'

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBEBEBBBBBBBBEEBBBEBEBBBBBBBBBIiaSSBBBB ytjictly Pure."—and sent to 1,11 ru ..„tir..i.v removed from tile

the refrigerator, which is kept healthy animals, says l>r. Lelinert iu
„ • il . . . _ __ American Agriculturist. Use some dis-as near as possible, at the tern- 4 . ... .. . „ 4. _ .. .1 infectant liberally about the stall, and

perature of 32 degrees. As the wash out the uterus daily fop a week
cream is “sweet ripened, the hMI days and then every few days
i 4.4. u i 4. • ..ü \a ! :|S long as there is any discharge frombutter can be kept in the cold . ...

c I the vulva, tor this purpose use a .{ to
storage in prime condition, at! per cent solution of creolin or sulpho

the temperature named. Ttat naphthol. The cheapest and best up
_ .. ,, .. , _ .. ..i r pa rat us fop douching is three-quarter
trade Marks the article is meeting with favor

Designs <>ot ° one-half inch hose and an or-
Copyrights &c. is shown by the tael that one dinary tin funnel or tunnel. This is

niUckJ^asr^rtibf ou^op^nioM^free^heOier3** hOUSC has just Sent in ail Older preferable I» a syringe or pump, as it
invention 1« probably patentable. Communie*. - wv. , . .. .■ -u ♦ i* ,‘*ss Irritating About I wo quarts
tlona strictly cond«lentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents for 11)00 pOU lidS, at the highest . . . . . . . n . V . ,
sent fre& Oldest agency for securinRpatents. 1 ^ should be used al each douche, using
wÄÄiäf“.htS;rcS™e!,mtbeCo-rece'" market price. The capacity of nn. .» n., uot biwd

C If* UmtrÏMtt the creamery, at its best, is 2UB0 '‘ows fwr six months, and keep then.
Xiciuinc .nnrcnvan. pounds of butter daj)yi but thi8 r«t~* - )■» »»«ru. ».

limit will not be rea. bed for
some time, as the farmers have

not the cows, as yet, to meet it.
J to the commercial quality of the but

i he proprietors. Mess. E. M. ter. It requires a keen observer and

Kirkpatrick and J. M. Myers, a good judge to fault butter containing
, , . - ., . „ as much as 20 per cent without therecently brought in 3 car loads , . , *I -y ^ use of a special test when moisture has

of tested dairy cows. which been properly incorporated.
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IDAHO MEAT COMPANY.r.
VV«*«*<1 Oui the Drone«.

Weed oi.t the drones from your herd. 
The sooner you do this the better. An 
unprofitable cow should have no place 
iu h dairy herd. They are robbers and 
should l»e scut to the shambles. —Dairy 
and Creamery.
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CALDWELL. IDAHO.

Dealers in all kinds of Dressed Meat.
try in Season.
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Fish and Foul- rr. rr. r
F
r.
B A jCHAS. BLACK, Manager.F A
F
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Southern Pit Games 60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

I> devoted strictly to »rPit Game Fowls
OneNow is the time to subscribe.

Sample copy free.
JEFF FLEMING.

Blakely, Ga.

dollar per year.

F. O. box 4.

breed the following 
Fleming’s In-

N. B.—1 also 
celebrated pit games: 
vincibles. Grist Champions, Y arhorses

Send for new 
colors and !Biacks. etc. 

illustrated in
^ Georgia

catalogue, 
mention this paper. A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Omrest cir- 

-ul'itlon of any seientlflc Journal. Terms. f i a 
feer ; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

KÜNN & Co.3G,BrMd*a»- New York
Branch Office. F SU %Vaflhlni{ton. D. C.

VI o I « I ii re In Butter.

According to the Iowa experiment 
station, butter can contain IS per cent 
moisture without any apparent injury

Ka « For Drunkenness, Opium
^ ^ r Morphine anf i

API C\£ther Drug Using ! 

^ Jthelobacco Habi!
i and Neurasthenia

• a -}*A THE KEELEY 
cia C INSTITUTE,

A ANDERSON.Auctioneer,
Corres- 
pon '' see 

str’c'y 
Coofideotif*

Residence 1403 17th st. Boise. Idaho.
Dwight.
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